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SHOP
;JUYKI. M' Era Hansen, ihyslcnl traitiliiKl'INNKIl MtVH

ii in tor, be In chiirge.
rVorra of ciusm rntuvrd the itI- -

don U' ilitmer Ktvi n Iiiki inxin l I imsli VVII.I. MOTOR TO I'ALlKolt.MA
Hull on r pari of the SI. rarrnt ( .r. inul .Mil. Prrd Kmnruth ami
'i'"a licr AKNoclntltin niinrnliim, il.iu.Iitrr, Jean, will leave lo- -

Itrllllutit rluxirr nf lld fi.iw r.i
' iimrrmv for U AnKoles. by motor.

KXiJAtiF.MKNT IS ANVOt'.Wfcn
Of Interest to Pendleton people Is

the following from the Portland

Miss Marguerite Cross entertained a
few intimate friends yesterday honor-
ing Mi's. Dutton (Nita Hunt-
er), who recently came to Portland
front Taeonia. nnd during the after

life1 hey mil .vpeiul the summer there.;
liiiritiK the al'.-en- of Mr. nnd Mm.
Kami. nn their home nt 310 Thomi'son tilcentered the tableH vliul) were ar-

ranged In "1"' Khnpc, Willi Sirs. C VC
)ln huml, (Hate r siilrnt. iresidliiK. noon Miss ilross announced her en.

Mr. and Mrs.! Basement mid upproachln? marriageMra. E. II. Aldrirh mmc o charniinK .will he ouiled by

nolo preeedlim the dinner. lieoorts of Unleway.
the varioUK NNoeiatU'iia wire Klven

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Wo sHi'iall.e In I'lnc mills anil l'rcli Vc'it'tahli , as well

us I ( (.rude Mi.ccrcK, Inik olei this II.-- for S urday
triulo, t lupine lino of l- .m1 l.tui?ir (.imkIs.

lUI'tJKTI'.li .1 U'ANKSK ll.SM'rs-a.lwt-! Impoi'l Oiilcr
it sw-s- , siii.i:!, iiHiliuni, fl.Wl, larsv, 1.2.V

Caliroinlu ;iv Tom.iloc!. poo ml ink- -

Hot Hons.- - t'liciiinlvr-i- , law, oaeh ...lloo
Southern Sweet INilaliH-s- , 2 Miimd.H

I Mirhlu tirivu IVpHrs, poin d , JSci

Hot Hoiim- - 1 g!i I'liint, imiiiiuI ..MM- -

Item iida White Onions, 2 pounds 2."K'

('aliftirniii Itiinch TiiriiliJ. hliinii l.V
( ullfornin III neli llect", bum b I mi

Ne t'alirorn.il Ciibbiojo, poll nil ! .It'
lloiiil UMtuii-- , Inn'.e linii'li I.'k- -

Homo C.iiiwn ANiiauus, pound loo
No I'otaliH's. ;l iMiiinds ftOo
lim-- Or. 'oils and ItmlNIi, buiicli Olo
sp" iiicli. 2 imnnils I.V

Oilirornln St run box S.'m'

III iibnrli. a Miiiuds 2.V
Cuban line Apple .IMrn largo, each ;ue
Lemons, or.nines luiiiiiiins unil l lorldn (raNi I rull.

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
3 Phones 28 Only 1 Quality the Best

7$during the dinner. Mil. TIl.TOX IMKS
j Mrs. John Halley Jr.. received the i

news of the death of her ulster Mrs. ' SPECIAL
1Charles Tilton, In Salt Ijiko iity this

morning. Mrs. Tilton visited In Ten-- 1

ill., ton on t u iwuimia nit.1 l

The dinner was Nerved by the I'aii.-l- i
llouve ISullil, nnd besides nlut 40

who nwisted or who pave donations
llmwj active in the work were Mrs.
I'.eorBe Hnrtnmn, Mrs. James Welch.
Mr. Roy ftaley, Mrs. rharlra )!ond.
Mrs. Mark Moorhniise, Mrn. liwrenee
Fraxler, Mm. James SturptK. Mrs.
Charlrn Tnllorh Miss Florence Sweet,

to Frank K. Fowler of Pendleton. The
wedding will be solemnlr.cd June 4.

The bnde-elee- t Is a Oamina S'hi Item
of t'reKou and Mr. Fowler is a lleta
Theln Pi. He Is atteiidinR the

of OreKon Meilical school.
Miss Gross, who is a charnilns girl,

Is known here and has visited friends
111 this city. Mr. Fowler Is a nephew
of 1. B. Wafrie of this city and Ir.
Kldred Waffle of Astoria. He Is now
an Interne at the county hospital In
Portland.

XKW OFFICKIiS KLKCTKD
New officers of the Research Club

were elected yesterday afternoon at a
meeting for 'which Mrs. ltessic Reese
and Mrs. Roy Penland were hostesses
nt Mrs. Reese's home In Helix. The
officers are Mrs. Clarence Kdmunds,

remembered by those who met her as
a woman of exceptional culture nnd
charm.

M iks Kdythe I'anbner. Mrs. Iturten WILL C11VK TEA.
Grcullrh. Mrs. Ijeslie ?lbbs. Miss Ks- - The Woman's Uenefit Association of

the Macvaboes will hold silver tea In

Saturday Only
Phoenix Silk Hose, lisle top, colors black, white and

brown. Regular $2.23. Special price $1.95

Gotham Gold Stripe, pure Silk Hose, the best money can
buy. Regular $3.00. Special price '....$2.49

the club rooms of the library on Sat-- !
urday afternoon from half past two
mull five o'clock.

TO VISIT l.Y l'ORTLAXn.

ther Kelly. Miss I.iermrre, Mrs.
II. V. Mckson, Miss Mildred Berkeley.
Mm. (I. V. l'hela. Miss Martha Juhn-No-

Miss Flora Sliaw, Mrs. OoorBe
itna'r. Mrs. 5. K. Holt, Miss Kdna
Thompson. Mrs. 8ylvnn Conn, Mrs.
Chita Stadfeld. Mrs. Herbert Thomp-
son. Mrs. Anna H"rrlck, Mrs, Henry
Klxon Jones. Mm. ltowoe Kealer, Mrs.
V. J. Clarke and Mrs. Harold Warner.

For the pleasure of delegates, the
"Mile- Hlrd"' pageant will b given this
evening on the high school lawn. The

president; Mrs. Fred Llcuallon. vice- -
president; Mrs. II. K. McLean, secre

Mr. and Mrs. J. u. McCook will leave
this evening fur Fortland where they
eyj-ec- t to remain over the week end,
returning home Monday.

tary; Mrs. Joe Cox, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. Reese, treasurer. Mrs. T. High Grade Lace Hosiery, all silk, colors grey and black.

Regular ?".O0. Special price $4.00
H. Remboldt and Mrs. S. A. Newberry
are the new floor committee members. FRECKLESMOTORINC, TO PORTLAND.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams nnd Mrs.
pageant is open to the public. Two O. A. Hartmaii left this illumine on n

A pleashvg program was given and
several guests, other than club mem-
bers, were present. The hostesses
served dainty refreshments.

hundred puills will take part, motor trip to Portland.

Ifcm't Hide Them Willi a Veil; llcmoie
Them Willi Otlihie Double

Strength

This preparation for the removal of

II O P F ' b IrSTAlKs i 11 O P (East Orcgonian Special.)
HELIX, (.ire., May 13. There was

a large attendance at the Baccalaur-
eate services on Sunday. May Sth. A

freckles Is usually so successful In
moving- freckles and giving a clear, PLENTY OF NICEbeautiful complexion that It is soldi

Chickens

MISS D.VYIS SPKAKS
An interesting visitor in Pendleton

Is Miss Ilertha Davis, of O. A. C. She
Kave a talk this morninir at the I". T.
A. convention on "Practical Applica-
tion of the Smith-Hushe- s Law." A
Part of Miss Davis work includes the
visiting of state high schools where
O. A. C. domestic science teachers arc
employed.

AID SOCIETY MEETS
The Presbyterian Aid Society enjoy-

ed a meeting yesterday. Kor the pro-
gram, Mrs. Clair KJwards sans a solo
and Mrs. Overturf gave a reading. The
society is planning a bazaar for this
full.

under guarantee to refund the money
if it fans.

Don't hide your freckles tinder u
veil; get un ounce of othine and re-

move them. Even the first few appli- - '

cations should show a wonderful Im- -

provement, some of tho lighter Treck- -
les vanishing entirely.

lie sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength Othine; It is this thai
is sold on tho money-bac- k guarantee.

FOR SUNDAY'S DINNER

Saturday Specials
Suits at Special Reductions.

Silk Dresses Reduced.
Coats Specially Priced.

NEW SPORT BLOUSES
NEW SUMMER DRESSES

NEW SILK SKIRTS

Mclntyre; sergeant nt arms, Win.

Mrs. McKlnney and Miss Irva
of Weston were In Helix Mon- -

Nothing but the very finest meats are purchased
by this market. Everything eared for and handled
in the most sanitary manner, so it is only natural
that you receive them in first class condition. We
devote our entire time to meats alone and are thus
enabled to do better by our customers.

BLACK FRIDAY SHIVERS
HOLD NO WORRIES FOR

PRESIDENT OF U. S.
Iday evening and attended the high
school play, "Nothing but the Truth."

Visitors at tho W. E. Potts home on
Friday were Mr. and Mrs. Will Mc-
Lean, Mr. and Mrs. Marlam Harrow of
Walla Walla and Will Anderson
of Milton.

f.

WASHINGTON. May 13. (f.
P.) This is President Harding's
lucky day. Hlack Friday shivers
failed to worry him. He was
nominated In C'hlcaso on Friday,
also Inaugurated on Friday. So
much for Friday. As for thir-
teen, count the letters In the
mime Warren Harding.

Downeys Market
Phone 600 15Main

.'Jin.

very able sermon was delivered by
Rev. O. U i'lark of Pendleton. The
church was prettily decorated by the
sophomore class of the high school.

The high school play. "Nothing but
the Truth." given .Monday evening,
was a success in every particular.
There was a large and appreciative au.
dience present and each character vas
well sustuined. About ninety-fiv- e dol-lar- s

was realized fivm the evening's
entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Drew if
Echo were week-en- d visitors In Helix
and uttended the baccalaureate service
on Sunday. While here they were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Cook.

Much Interest was shown in the
meeting of the W. C. T. I', held Wed-

nesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
M. U Morrison. It was "Guest Day"
and each member invited her mother
or a mother. After a short business
session, conducted by the president,
Mrs. Minnie Walker, tliu leader of the
program, Mrs. M. U. Smith took
charge. The following program was
given.

Hull Call yuotaiion, "Mother."
Solo Mrs. P. M. tteed.
"The Woman Who Wrote 'Mother

Macliree.' " by Mrs. AJ, C. Mclntyre.
Solo "Mother Machree," by Mrs.

Fred Oswald.
Paper "Mother," ill's. .1: Griswold.
Piano sido Hlldi Morrison.
At the conclusion of the program

refreshments were served.
.Mrs. Mcl'herrin ol Athena is a vis-

itor in Helix, the guest of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Fred Oswald.

Sunday dinner guests at the Itoy
Penland home wcro Ilev, and Mrs.
George L. Clark and son James, Mrs.
Matthews and Clarence rcnland and
.on of Pendleton and W. H. Jackson
of fan Francisco.

Pendleton matrons visiting in Helix
Wednesday wt;re Mrs. Ed Geist, Mrs.
George Ktaiigicr. Mrs. Matthews and
Mrs. It. Haymond.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Walker of Athena
were ill Helix Monday evening and at-

tended the play "Nothing but the
Truth."

Election of officers of the student
body of the Helix high school for the
ensuing year was held Tuesday. The
following were elected: President,
Harold Tozier; vice president, Julius
Nelson; secretary treasurer, Katheryn

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chormley of Pen-
dleton were Helix visitors this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. it. Dale and Miss
Irva Dale of Pendleton were Helix vis-

itors Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gcmniell and

children were visitors In Pendleton
Saturday and attended the field meet.

Helix people are looklgg forward to
Helix people are looking forward to

inclusive. A splendid program Is
promised.

Ml Bl in i i t

IIIK SHOP OF BKTT K It V A L V K S

PRESIDENT OF P. T. A It took Elirlich Ooi; experiments to
discover a way to give a man arsenic
enough to kill syphilis germs In his
blood without running the risk or
killing liliu. He called the result
or "salvarsan." In this country the

Mrs. J. F. Hill, of Portland, presi
dent of the Portland 1'. T. A. councilWHY and of the Federated 1'nited Slates government supervises

'Its production through the HygienicWomen's Clubs of that city, was this
afternoon elected president of the laboratory of the Public Health Ser-

vice anl calls it arsplienaiuiue.State parent Teacher's Association.
Mrs. W. II. Wyrick of Pendleton

The I'. S. Public Health Service r.
tlmates that at least 500 und possibly

president of Pendleton council and
district vice president, was mad
state vice president. U'.strict presi
dents chosen are: .Mrs. Everett
f'harles of Portland, No. 1; Mrs. J. E,

jlOOO lepers arc at large In the I'nltrd
States, and that the number Is

The government did not
Istart work on lis Federal Home foi
Lepers a minute too soon.

It Our Chickfood better than ethers for your
CHICKS?

Because we make it our business to try out every-
thing we sell before placing it on the market.

See our Electric Incubator hatching out little
CHICKS. What do we feed them? Come in and
ask.

Everything in the CHICK Line

Rand, of Portland, No. 2; Mrs. Clan
Porter Smith, of Pendleton, No. 3

Vest Pocket Kodak
Special

Small enough to wear
Focusing Model

Pictures, 1 5--8 x 2 2 inches
New goods from the Kodak City are no sooner in-

troduced than you find them here.
For example, the new camera in the V. P. K. size
the focusing model of the Vest Pocket Kodak

Special is ready for your inspection.
It is a splendid picture-make- r in every way. The

lens is Kodak Anastigniat f.(5,i that mean's speed
and sharpness. Through a distinctive focusing ar-
rangement, the Kodak may be brought in sharp
focus with the subject only three feet away that
means "close ups" with the regular lens equipment.

PRICE, $21.00
And of course there are the other models of-th- V.

P. K. at $8.00 to .$21.00.

Mrs. Evans of Prineville, No. 4; Mrs.
Itruce Kester. of Vale, No. S; Mrs. H. SI ;.ll ADVANCES

SAN FKANC1SCO, .May 1.1. ( U. P.)T. Elmore, of Ashland. No. 6; J. f!
Su-a- r advanced 2.1 cents a hundredSwan, of Eugene, No. 7; Mrs W. H

Ifrom the record low price.Horning, of Curvallis, No. 8
i j

Mrs. John Itisley of Clackamas
county, was corresponding
secretary. Mrs. I A. Harlow, of Trout
dale, was recording secre
tary, and Mrs. John Huldron, of Oak
grove, was treasurer. .Mrs.
Anna Head, president of the Portland

rade Teachers Association, iva
made auditors.

The three new directors chosen areUMATILLA FLOUR I GRAIN CO. Mrs. F. I- - Poindexter of Eugene: Mrs.
D. I). Kelb y, of Portland, and Mrs. W.

J. Hawkins of Portland 1 PENDLETON DRUG GO.
Phone 3511300 W. Alta "Lit Up"

J
Only the best
is good enough

School

Trains the
Brain.

Shoes

Train the
Feet.

3

strawberries from theONLY Hood River Valley
are good enough for this new
Vogan confection.

In cream and chocolate they are
simply delicious!

Be sure to try this new candy.
You'll like it.

At better dealers everywhere.

More Rugs
In the new shipment arc

MANY BEAUTIFUL AXMINSTERS

This lot is in addition to recent new arriv-
als and each and every rug has been priced in
keeping with the new price adjustments. It
will make you think of the good old 1911 days
to gaze through our store.

I'nli-- tlx- - I'lilblV shoe hit rightly Mmixxl, the; fct--t will not be
prupi-rl- U"ebistl.

TUiTeforc. to i the growlrrr f idiapWj1 to nuke tlieni strong
ukI Klunly U present tMel Isxn-s- . bnikm urclieis weak ankles and
uUicr niinoyiiiK fiK Hilimuto buy

BUSTEK BROWN SHOES

Tlie ramrt slmpe ut ihe sin- - U giutrantio-- by the liroiin Shap-tii- K

Im- - vpun which tln are liin.li-- , ami oliliii Kie to tlte inoldu of
the nJ' tlu MiciitifMnll) 'rri'a't lia'.

Itillig In mir Ik and girU hihI hae tlicln fiUcd 1Ui lliialcr
lWxmn iJhmts )iki will im it k. Vojin Candy Company

Portland - Seattle Spokane. Tacoma1

1Q)8lIS CRAWFORD FURNITURENew York police will loon bt
tralklnc traffic towers, when thla
new ilanal device la put In general
oh. Ifa a three-wa- y eloctrto Ian
tern which hangs around the officer
ieck. The llghta ara red, yellow
ad arean. A reflector above Ulu- -

AS MOONLIGHT
loa i;. coi HT st. nioNi; 4v

!SMlhataBWBMS4afce1W!(i!!Pafc4(


